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Collegians Pursue Trophies
Ca~apu§

Crier

Evergreen Athletes Throng
To Local Fields For Meet

By DICK ROCKNE
More than 200 Evergreen Conference athletes, all seeking victory
on the Central Washington College battle fields arid the Ellf2'.nsburg
Golf and Country Club, invaded Ellensburg yesterday and early todaY,
for the final sports events of the school year season.
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1961
By tomorrow night, when the Evergreen Conference sports· ban· - - - - -- - - - quet commences in Sue Lombard
dining hall, conference team championships will be decided in track,
tennis, baseball and golf. rn· ad~
dition, individi.1als will have taken
their place beside past league
track, t e nnis and golf leaders ..
TePnis and golf play begari thi~
morning . · The duffers are utilizing the Ellensburg Golf and Coun·
try Club course five miles west
of Ellensburg mid-way between
here and Thorp.
The conf.2rence tennis players
are battling on the Central court3
just east of the Leo Nicholso:i
Pavilion. Two rounds of singl es
· and one round of doubles are
scheduled today with the fin al
singles ro und scheduled tomorrow
along with two doubles rounds.
Preliminaries in th 2 javelin,
broad jump, shot put, discus , 440
yard dash, 100 and 220 yard
dashes, a nd hi gh and low hurdles
will be r un off today beginni ng
at 1 p.m. on the football field
a nd surrounding track. Finals in
in 15 events w ill be staged tomorrow begi nning at 12 :30 p .m.
for the field events and 1 :30 p.m.
for the track events.
A few steps away on the Central · baseball diamond a doubl eheader between the Eastern and
secretary; and Gary Stainbrook, past vice president. Dr. Brool•s
Western Division champion. teams
moves to Ellensburg on July 1 ancl will officially assume presiwill get underway at 1 p.m. today
clentfal duties on August 1. The academic story gives de.tails of
with the best of three game winner Dr. Brooks career plus inf'ormation on campus professor changes
becoming the Evergreen Confer·
and th.e new name change bill.
(Photo by Jim Ide)
ence champion. The third game,
if necessary, will be staged "t
10 a.m. tomorrow.
:Pleads:
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CENTRAL'S NEW PRESIDENT MEETS SGA leaders during
: a campus visit. Selection of Dr. James Bro1tks as Central's presi. clent wa.s one of the highlights of the 1960-61 yea.r. From left
·am Dr. Brooks, Mrs. Brooks, Mick Barrus, vice president; Curt
·Pickett, ·president.; Robert~t . Schwa.rk, treasurer; Mary Hooper,

Selection O.f New President

Dean Again
I'No
Bare Knees'

All Off Campus women axe
requested to ~ease observe the
wearing apparel regula.t ions the
san1e as all the on-campus worn.·
en are asked to do, .. M.rs• Alice
Lowe, dean of ·wQmen, request·

Caps-cotorful·• central Year

The tennis meet is a prelude

to next week's NAIA District I
meet also scheduled for Ellens·
burg. ·win11ers there will earn
trips to the NAIA National Mee t. ·

The NATA District Track Mee t
is slated for Whitworth College in
eel.
Spokane next week, with winners
This .means that no bermudas there also earning trips to the
or slacks may be1 worn in the 'national competition, slated this
CUB or library during Ute week. year in Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

I

Iyoptians , Dames . club, Whitbeck change beginning Sept. 1, 1961.
-By BILL FAGER
Dr. James E. -Brooks · will re- ch.Jb, . Kappa Delta Pi and was It will be_,known ·a s Central . Washplace Perry Mitchell as president president of "the coral association ington State College, . as a r2sult

I

Cha11 enge Of Th eTurbuIent '60's

on Aug . 1. Resignation and re- for childhood Education.
of a name change bill passed by
tirement caused the addition ,)f
Dr. Brooks is a veteran of the state solons
foor new instructors to Central's . WorJd War IL
He served 44
.firSsttat.· eknO\Nvonrm:s1 1·
·
st;i.ff. Sweecy's name .will change ·rrionths in the Navy aPd was an
"::
~
as the result of a legislature bill. air crewman on a Navy patrol School at Ellensburg, during the I Entrance into the '60's- an entrance heralded by the "new Frontier,"
These are the year ' s academic bomber.
His recreational inter- ye~rs 1890-1937. In 1937, the state men in space, international crises, a huge population increase in the na~
highlights.
ests include camping, fishing, legislature c~anged the name to tion"s colleges, a building boom on Central's campus plus a new presiDr. Brooks left CWC 11 years swimming, hunting, photography C2nt~al Washington College of Ed· dent, a new name and a new tuition.
ago with 1J. B.A. degree. He re- ro"c k collecting and traveling.
at! n
turns fall quarter as president of
Mrs. Brooks : is ' an experience d uc ? · ,
.
•
Just within the first year of this new decade, unprecedented chalhis Alma Mater, but with a M.A. elementavy school teacher.
She
Centrals SGA Council voted ' 0 lenges have been issued, startling new ideas have been implemented and
and J>h , D. degree in education . has taught in the Seattle schools, support pass_age · of the name revolutionary changes have been made in academic, scientific, cultural and
He has been assistant to the presi- at the College· Elementary school change bill , and personal letters I political areas in the world, the nation and right here on Central's campus.
dent of Portland State College, at EWC and now substitutes oc- were written by students to stat·~
This issue is dedicated to a study of the highlights and challengei
since August 1959, but he leaves casionally in the Cedar Hills kin- legislators, declaring support for mhered in by the '60 's. In awe, the Crier staff gives recognition to .
this post to take over the presi- dergarten, near Beaverton, Ore ., the bill.
the "Challenge of the Turbulent '60's."
dency of Central Aug. l. P.erry wher·e they Jive.
Mitchell has served as acting presCentral Signs Four
ident since the fall of 1959.
Dr. P. E . LeRoy, now in AusDr. Brooks received his B.A .' tralia , on a Fulbright research
degree from Central in 1949 and grant will replace Norman Cook~,
was instructor in geography at who has announced his resignaCe ntral during spring qu arter of tion. Cooke will join the staff of
1952, taking over the classes of Rhode Island State College .. Dr.
his former faculty adviser, Dr. LeRoy received his B.A. degree
Sl-i'aw who died that spring.
from the University of ConnectiAlthough he is only 35 years cut and his M.A. a nd Ph. D. deold, Dr. Brooks has had wide ex- gree in History from the UniverA beat poet, "Operation Abolition" and "Communism on the Map," ancl the Hungry i will be pre•
sentecl to the students ancl faculty qf Central by SGA next week.
perience in college administration, s ity of Nevada.
.
Brother Antoninus, a lay Brother in the Dominican Orcl·er of the Catholic ' Church and a beat poet,
teaching, student personnel work
J. W. Hulse will replace Harold wilt speak at a program sponsored by the Newman Club Monday, May 22, at g Jl.m. in the College
anp writing.
Barto as assistant professor of 1 auditorium.
Brooks' Farnil.y Counts Four
E uropea n history.
He receive d J Brother ,-.ntoninus wr itings have will be taken from the floor a lso,
Miss Moore, who plays the piDr. and Mrs. Brooks are par- his B.A. deg ree in Journalism a nd won him the Guggenheim F ellow- Barrus said.
ano as w e 11 as sings has
€nts of four children; Carol Lynn- hi s M.A. degree in History from ship for Poetry a nd his book "The
The panel will consist of State appeared on the Steve Allen show
ette , 7 ; Marla Kay, 5; Ronda Jo , th e University of Ne vada.
Crooked Lines of God" a nomi- Senator F. Stewart Foster, .State and in night clubs like the Blue
3; ·and Brian Dean, nine months .
New Langna,g e Instructor
nation for the Pulitzer Pl'ize in Senator W. C. Raugust, Mrs. An- Angel in N ew York, The Hungry
Dr. Brooks was active in Ce nJ. L. Vilian will instruct in the Literature .
rew, Howard Robinson, associate I in San Francisco, and the Clouds
tra l' s camp us activ ities durin g hio. Language and Literature di vision. As a lec:turcr, Brother Anton- professor of Psychology, Mrs. Sy- in Honolulu.
fou·r years as a Central student. H e rece ived his B.A . degree from inus has appeared on his tour bi! Wade, past preside nt of the
Wi c k and Brand , who have been
He . was Freshman class vice-pres- Whitworth and his M.A . degree at the Universities of Chicago, Leag ue of Women Voters in Yak- together for the past two years,
ide.nt, a m ember of the Outdoors from Washington State University. run cl Michigan, St. ~lary's Col- ima , and Robert Winsor.
The write most of their own material
Club.. Honor -Council Chairman, He has taught at WSU a nd the lege Oakland, and Seattle U ni- moderator will be Allen Rogers , as they travel fr om place to place
Hom ecoming Co-ch air m an, a University of Colora do.
versity.
past chairman of the Board of by plane or in their station wagon.
· C ;
Before joining th e Dominkan R'e ge nts for Washington State Uni- They have appeared in t he Safari
m e.mber of Kappa D2lta P1 , o- j Dr. D. L. Willison will be act- Ord er, he was a m em ber of versity.
president of Whitbeck Club, a ing associa te professor of zoology . what the beats ca ll the San . The lnmg-..y i will be on cam · Room in New Orle ans , and the
Carillon Hotel in Miami Beach.
member of Intercollegiate Knights H e rece ive d hi s B .S. degree a nd
Francisco Renas issa nce.
pus Thursday ni g ht at 7 :30 in
" 'ilson, who now uses a guiand ·regional viceroy, duke and M.S. degr·ee from Kansas State
On Tuesday n ight at 7 , " Opera- th e College a.uclitorium. The
tar accompanist clue to a.n ac·
national adviser of IK.
He is Teachers College. He received his tion Abolition " and "Communism program wUI cost '.!5 cents with
'c ident, has worke"cl in th e Black
listed in Who's Who Among Col- Ph. D . degree from the Univer- on the Map" wi ll be shown in an SGA carcl a.nd 75 cents withOrchid in Chicago, the Blue
lej:':e Students in America, 1950. sity of Okl a homa. He has taught the College auditorium. After the out one, Barrus said.
Angel, amlo th e Gate of Horn.
He Ma.rries, Yell Queen
at both institutions, and is now showing , which is open to a ll inThe program wi.11 be composed
Mrs. Brooks was active on Cen- associate professor of biology at terested stud ents, a six member .of a. ja,zz trio, with Miss Acla
"It is going t-0 be we.JI worth
tral's campus. du r ing her student Central State ColJege in Oklahoma. panel will duscuss the two ;::on- Moore, Wick ancl Brand, comseeing so we urg<> all students
planning to go to · get there
years.
She was a Yell Queen ,
Sweecy Changes Name
troversial films , Mick Barrus, SGA edians; ancl Stan Wilson, a folk
ea,rly," Ba.rn1s s11i(I.
a member of the choir, Pep Club, I Sweecy undergoes its third name vice president, said.
Questio:is singer.
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Beat Poet, Films, Hungry I
Crowd ~Evenings' Schedule
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

PA:GE 1WO

Crier Reviews Issues Of 1960-61
A backward glance at editorial issues supported by the Crier
s hows a curious mixture and range of topicS>--food, segregation,
c ampus bi-partisan elections, clocks, cheating, and foreign films
a re just a few of these.
·
At the end of a lazy summer and the resumption of hourly
deadlines to classes, a plea was. issued to regulate the campus
"time machjnes" and end the clock confusion. Part of the plea
was heeded. Those clocks (in working order) on the regulatory
system were regulated and bells were heard once more in some of
t he buildings. It was also noted on the next budget that money had.
been requested for repair of the campus time monsters. The Crier's
~umble sug.g estion for a clock tower to be placed in the. center of
t he campus mall was either ignored · or rejected but at any rate
seems to be lost to view.
:
The book exchange question debated last year and reopened
~his year received much attention and the_:students got their wish
..,-SGA officially opened the Book Exchange this quarter in the
· basement of the CUB.
. . In F ebruary of winter quarter the Crier charged that "Sweecyl and Ignores Democracy" and in an editorial pointed out the adv antages and need for a better system of s electing student officers
-=-campus political parties was the solution offered.
This suggestion was met with much discussion, little action.
One issue completely ignored or rejected by the students was
t he need for a new infirmary. Either those concerned with the
pi·oblm .were too weak in their infirmary beds to comment or those
healthy enough to comment were not concerned.
Or-those healthy enough to comment were more concerned
With staying healthy and feasting on turkey for Thanksgiving. This
was a lovely controversial issue and boy, did Mr. Controversy rage.
But again more discussion than action followed and by April 7
when the Criei· suggested that the dining hall committee, even after
its revamping was not proving effective--the issue had died. No
response pro or con was awakened. Excitement ·from the issue in
November did, however, prod the dining hall committee into action
and SGA set up a committee to investigate the possibility of obtaining a private catering -service.
: Cheating turned out to be one of the ·biggest issues of the year,
ant on·l y for the students concerned with control and elimination
Of cheatmg:-_but ·also for ·the ·implications ·of responsibilit:y it forced
Qpon· t.he--'stude.nt ·government council.
Faculty ·· responded last· quarter to" student demands and did ·
their share to give the honest. student an even break. Since that .
:time,: s.ti.lden:ts.:-anct, fac.uity ~ha.ve' been: cooperating· in .an .effort to..
devise·a -writterr1>0licy :for. the college-anci'-Inethods-· of implementing
it. · Last Monday the SGA rouncit·endorsed both the. written'. policy.
and· ~ methods of implementation and reconimended.-its: adoPtiorr
as th.e college ;policy,
·
Gilmt strides have been takerrbut there ls .still a -ways to go.
The Student Review Board . established Oct. 24 r eceived much ·
pUblicity after the Homecoming talent show. The board was called
before SGA and p)ans .made for its revamping. Somehow the r e v amping was a little disorganizing and the Board failed to meet to
i'eview the next talent show. At the moment, the fate of this unhappy .crew is unti:nown- tune in next year for the next chapter.
F0reigR films, . Intercollegiate Knights, political speakers, IK
management~ of Miss CWCE and ashtrays at the outside entrances to
t he Nicholson p11--vilion w er e all backed by _the Crier.
.S ome iss4es caught. fire, some exploded , and others did not create
e ven a ·g lftnmer. This 1960-61 was a year of m any issues but, even
so, f.roni .t his volume· of · questions, S~eecyites experienced one of
t heir least apathetic years.
: The· issqes were not "cre.ated" by the Crier and indeed often
were not "first'. ' point.eq out •by the Crier. The process of selection
Was doi:ie by; ~he studei)ts but the newspaper was a definite pa rt of
this year's general upheaval and r e-examination of campus trad itions.

campus.ener

•
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finance Members
B.u dget SGA Cash

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1961·

Council Capsule

Council Refuses
ROTC Request;
Backs Magazine

Approximately $101,450 will be .
budgeted by SGA during the coming year, Roberta Schwarck, SGA
treasurer, said today,
Members of the finance committee are completing work on the
1961-62 budge t. When all individual budgets are submitted, the finI humbly submit my last moldy
al budget will be sent to Presi- tidbits. Next issue 1 exchange my
After thr~ years• subsidation
d ent Mitchell. After his approval, small aspirin bottle for a giant- by SGA to the Air Force ROTC
the budget will be presented to economy size. botUe and the head- Drill and Rifle teams, the coun• ·
the SGA council for final approval aches of editor in chief.
cil vetoed a request for inclusion
and acceptance.
* * *
in the 1961-62 budget of $443 to
New additioos to the budget th!s
Northeastern University organiz- that group at Monday night's
yea1· include Mock Political Con- ed a skin diving cluh to explore meeting.
vention, $1,000; Inscape, $2,043: old sunken ships off· the New EngCaptain Bob 0 .. Beaudro of the
guest speakers, $800. The ROTC land coast. Sweecians must soon Air Force was there to plead the
drill and rifle team request was don flippers and air tank to visit case for the RO ·department but
dropped fTom the budget. '
their favorite haunt, Vantage.
the Gouncil passed a motion to
The athletic department, music
* * *
omit the ROTC rifle and drill
department, and MUN are being
teams traveling expenses from the:
"Mad." magazine in Sociology b udget.
requested to cut their budgets.
The finance committee receives 100? A Michigan State University
The ROTC, Inscape, Mock Polit,..
all budget requests for the coming prof uses "Mad" as the text in ical Convention and guest speak·
year. Commhtee members then an · introductory social science ers were considered separately
The modernistic prof from the regular budget as none·
examine them to determine ap- course.
thinks.
Americans
are losing their of the four are provided for in
proximate increase and. the.-reason .
for the . increase. After examin- appreciation- of satire .
the constitution.
ing all budgets, the committee
* * *
Inscape, the new student-fa()'~
makes suggested. appropriations,
Student. senators of North· Texas ulty publication , fared better at th~:
subject to SGA approval. State. cleaned" the campus fish hands .of the council and won a
Copies of the 1961-62 budget will . pond ·b efore·, one.: of th-ei11 · regular. $2,043. allotment in the . budget.
be a.vailahle-.-t<I;.Sfudents .':after SGA sessinns. _. ·Groundskeepers!~ ear- ..'.F ollowing · a suggestion . made _at
approves . the .final budget.
ing1'or..: centr.ai~s; $GA:leaders:· wilL the .. close of last spring's .Mock
have ta · console· -'tl:temsel-ves.< ~·-- Political. . Convention, ...the .1C011Dcil
playing ".hopscotch··~oo : the1°floor :Of - VO~>'· fO . budget $1,000 ;to ·De ·~set
their new ' qu!J;rters. ..
aside for the ·1964 ·Mock ·P etitical ·
* • *
Con.v ention:
., ,
"Napoleoo;'.:. tbl!'.;'.,'.Little:Corsici:an:!'
.
..
• .
·
_
. A ,. total ot .$800' 'WllS :~.
will be'.~hr,Friday.: nig:ht'&. :. Nor;>~S'~ ~"~ottl~:''.for a .:neW student~Q~~t ~ '
c:o,-.-A D1·m~""'ov.ae· 'JD·eSI·ree ! ' 'me:- to;;the. tlrive-m._ .. A:'gmUPi:.of.. Pacif. J'ect .,,...A .s...,.,..,.,,...ed
- ~.....,__, :..-"
.;:JU.
"'"~ """'
'
·
•
•
· T-.:..........
. "'-- dfd· • 'Perna s
..... ~ · ...,.._. ....u.u....~•..u ..""""'"'
story · is- bas~d. on ·Annemar.ie_Se,b i~ :- ~'."''an.:;~~·\ ~ •. ' -_. .. P : fee· .forums: ·f eimiring· guest 4;pea1t.
fako's best . selling novel of . the. they. ii:: initi~ a: course m H~ ers.
_
s.ame name. Here is:.. .t:he: story to \\-'fu_ Frie~ds c and . Influence. Mick Barrus, -incoming , vi.ee
of Napoleon and Josephine, star-· Housemothers. .
president, reported on the talent
ring Marlon. . Brando, Jean Sim* * *
exchange program presented at
mons, Merle Oberon and Michael
"Back to M.arc" ts the:otitle of Seattle· Pacific College last week.
Rennie. Showtime is 7:15 p.m., in Whitman~s. Svveecy. Day. . Instead Barrus reported that the Central
the . College · auditorium.
of sweecy togas,._ the Whitmanites group was well received and
Saturday's dime movie fe atures don pioneer and Indian costumes. voiced approval of a return exthe famed J erome Kern and Oscar Pie eating, egg throwing, and pole change of talent from SPC. He
Ha mme rstein II musical stage bending are featured sport.
suggested that b efore this is done,
play about a Mississippi showboat
•
* *
the council should wait to see how
troupe . "Showboat" is complete
the Evergreen Conference Stude nt '
with son gs , spe ctacular d ances
"Heid~lberg Nite " is Gonzag a 's Association's pla n for assembly
and such stars as Kathryn Gray- latest attempt at improving stu- exchange is worked out this fall.
son, Ava Gardner, Howard Keel, dent faculty r elations. Senior men
The SGA council a lso formally
J oe E . Browl\ a nd Marge and and faculty members meet on an e11.dorsed the proposed written colGower Champion. The show in- informal basis once yearly. No lege policy for cheating and
eludes s uch songs as "Ole' Man specifics were given on refresh- adopted the te ntative plan for imRive r. " ." Can't H elp Lovin' Tha t ments served.
ple mentation of the policy and
Man," .and others .
* * "'
elimination of cheating.
Sign of the times
. The UniProposal to put .the social cal-1 ·
versity of Washington Daily pub- endar on a y early rather th~n '!New
Publishes
lished a special bridal issue .com- quarterly basis was vetoed by the
plete with details of bachelor's council after a warm debate on
dinner, showers, and proper wed- t he pros and cons.
Last issue of this year's Orier ding attir e . Crier. staff m embers
Consideration of the question of
will be distributed next Friday. a re too im.mersed in putting out whether the council should back
Notices, stories or lffi:te .r s which the \vee kly issues while cramming Federal Aid to Educa.t ion is plan:
s tutlents wish to ap1>ear should for tes ts to m editate on the joys ned for the next council meet on
be t'S.ke n to the ne w Crier office of white ve ils a nd wedding cake. Mo!1.day.
·
·
prior t:o 1 p.m. Tuesday.
*
*
*
The Northern Life . Insurance
'J'he n ewly appointed Crier
submitted a new health insurance
staff according to traditlou will
Washing ton State rs cure s pring pla n lowering the cost of the proedit this last issue. It is n. fever by r enting bicycles from
The movie chairma n, J erry ,Hentraining periocl for the s taff who their CUB. A similar service at
drickson was alloted ·expense l'rn;mwill assume the respons ibilities Central would result in a n 100 per
ey to tra ve l to Portland for a
full tim e fall quarter 1961.
cent weekend exodus.
m eeting with the three movie companies which furnish the films for
SGA Dim e Movie progra m .
Brother Antoninus a nd the AWS
spon sor ed Professor Snarf Assembly a re scheduled for Monday a nd
Tue sday of n ext week. The council wa s urged to lend its support
to the ' assemblie s . Both ar e scheduled in t he College a uditorium . ..
G aye McE ache rn was appointed
editor of th2 Frosh Hand book.
The position p ays a $35 · salary.

Cinemascoop

Staff
Last Issue Next Week

i.

Book Exchange Accepts
Student Worker Forms
St udents wishing to work on
the SGA Book ExchaJ1ge s umm e r qua r ter m a y no·w !l}ll)ly
el!ther in t he SGA office or t;o
Gordon M a rkham, P.O. box 151
Stephens Hall.
T he excha ng e will run from
June 19 throu gh the . 28. Stu-;
clents w orking on the e xchange.
will r ece iye $1 a n hour.
The Book Exchan ge will be
h eld in the SGA storeroom in
the basem ent of the CUB.

KCAT Produces
Realms Of Gold
SPECIAL CRIER EDITIONS 'l'HIS YEAR inc lude, from left,
; Tana Crajg, six months; Cindy F enton, four months, and George
(llu'lJLer) I de, one month. Spons ored by Cl'ier staff m ember s, the
special e ditions added1 lmmorous moments to the Crier office a s

proud 1>apas p assed out ciga.rs a.ncl amused the staff with their
tales of p a r enthood. Proud parents a.r e Bill C raig, photographer,
and his wife, Connie ; Everett F enton, business manage r, a nd his
wife, Ilen e ; and Jim Ide, photographe r, and his wife, Virginia.
(Photo by Jim Ide).

Se cond of series in the r a dio
program entitled "Realms of
Gold," under the production of
June Richardson, will be present ed
Monday evening, from 8 :30-9 p .m .
over KCAT.

'
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Builders Bustle Busily ~~a~~:,:~~e~
On Construction Boom
. "By JIM TALBERT
Nine million fifty one thousand . amL sixty nine dollars wortil
of . construction has been completed, is muler way, or in the
planning· stage for the Central
·campus.
All of it was begun
in 1960·61.
. Climaxing the 1960-61 construction year on the Central campus
was the opening of the College
Union building on April 26. The
year saw the opening of two new
men's dorms and the letting of
bids on another men's dorm and
a · new women's dormitory.
. Also finished or in the process
of reaching that end are a new
library, an Education Psychology
building, two married student's
housing units , a Music building,
a new dilling hall, the remodeling
of the Administration building, and
a new storage building.
The remode ling, which cost
$351,000, added the old women's
gym to the CUB converting it
from a gym to a ball room, numerous offices, conference rooms,
an.cl special purpose rooms such
as a poster room, and lounge.
The work on the building had to
be redone at one point due to a
fire, which · set the opening date
back from early in the school year
. til Apr1· 1 26.
un
S.tephens and Whitney were
completed and used for the first
time in the Spring of 1000:
They were constructed at the
' combi..ned -·ci>st of $899,700, Dohn
· ' Miller, direet-Or of housing and
. "food · ~rv:ice, ·said.
The two
· dorms · which hol<l 228 men a.re
·'composed ·o f 57 four men apart.. ments and 2 two-b edJ"oom apart.
m erits for coiinselors.
·Bids were ·iet for the first section of a new girls dormitory on
April 26, 1961 a nd again will be
let for the second section on May
24, Miller said. When finished the
dorlnitory will house 250 women
and have cost $1,000,000 to construct, Mlller said.
The new dorm, which will be
constructed in back of Kennedy
Hall, will be composed of four
women apartments each containing a bathroom, study room, and
bedroom.
Every four of these
. units · will open into a lounge.
There will also be rooms for holding social events, laundry space,
and an apartment for a housemother.
·
Bids Were als0 let for a new
"men's dormitory to be constructe<l on 1Jte East si<le of Chest·
"'mlt street just south of the
· Caimi. The dorm upon oom1lle:·ti.on will house 240 men in 60
forir-men unit.~. The dorm l.s
being finance<l by a $2,697,000
Housing Home Finance Administration loan, Miller sa.i<l.
The residence hall will be constructed in 3 three-story wings
each holding besides units for the
students, an apartment for a coun0 selor. There will also b€ a lounge,
an office and apartment for the
· house counselor avd other necessary space as rooms for laundry,
and storage and utility space.
Married student housing, at the
corner of Sprague and U.S. 10 was
completed in the Spring of 1960
at a cost of 540,300. The apartm ents, of which 24 are one-bedroom units and 18 are two-bedroom uruts hold 42 families.
The new married student units,
to be constructed at the spot bordered by the McCandles Road on
the east, Topeka street on the
south, and E street on the west,
will also come from the $2 ,697,000
HHFA loan. It will consist of
25 duplexes. Each of the units
will have a central heating system and · a laundry room. Each
will' also have a car port with the
entire group of apartments featurmg play areas for children.
Also started this year an<l
scheduled to be completed and in
use by the fall term of tJ1e
1961·62 school year isi the new
library. It is bei11;g constructed
in an area between tl~e EclPsych. building aml the Science
building, a.t a cost of $;1.,500,000.
, .' The buildllig will bold besides

..

the library itself, the audio visual department, Clarence O. G-Or·
chels, head librarian., explained.
In the new library, study areas
will be spread throughout the
stacks so students will be a ble to
work close to the books or other
material they will need. It will also
have individual study booths built
in to the northwest wall of the
building.
A new dining hall is also in
th e P Iannmg
·
s ta
· ge for the Ce ntral campus. The hall, which will
cost $500,000, will be constructed
in the area between 'Vl"litney,
TI1e
W··1
i son, an d N or th FI a 11s.
money for this new commons was
go tten th rough an HHFA Ioan,
.Miller said. The new dining hall
t
w1·11 be a bl e t o sea t 500 stud ens
.
M"ll
a t a t 1me,
1 er sai"d .
With the beginning of Winter
quarter this year the new Education-Psychofogy building also
began to be used. The building,
which was c-0nstmct]ed at a cost
of $955,836, has- 46,000 square
foot of floor space.
Besides offices the building
consists of 16 classrooms, five
seminar rooms, individual and
group testing facilities, an ex.
tal psy cho Iogy center, a
penmen
research production shop, a
counseling and clinical psychological c;enter, and an area to
accommodate professors and
gradWl!te students in research.
Plans were laid and construction
· to b egm
· on, a new M usic
· b m'Id~
is

corner of 10 and I street.s at a
cost of $1,085 ,835. Besides an inincreased number of classrooms,
practice rooms, teaching studios ,
and administrative offices , the
building will hold a recital hall
and in the center an open court.
The building will have 48,200
square feet of floor space and will
have cost $19.60 a square foot to
construct.
·
The ol<l m11s1·c b1u·1~· g will
be t-Orn <lown for it was found
upon inspection by Norris and
Davis, engineers on the project,
that
it would
be impractical to
remodel
it.
11 "~ is
The A<lministra,t ion buil'~
also set to 00 remodele<l. The
Legislature approve<! $398,000

for the remodeling and impruvihg of the Ad building and the

old library.

Smaller Improvements
Follow Major Jobs
With some of the major construction jobs almost completed,
various smaller im1)rovements
have starte<l or have been comp Je ted on Cen tra 1's c am.pus.
Besides cleanlng and putting
. the po<>1 surrounding
grave1 m
th<C conference center, ·a glass
incased <Ii.rectory with Ia.rge
white letters on a black backgroun<l has been erected in front
of the administration building.

Fast Typists GetNationa I Awards

Certificates were received recently by Mrs. Jane Lewis of the
Business Education Department
for the students in her winter
quarter typewriting class.
The awards are given by ~
Gregg Publishing Company for
fi ve minute writings with five or
l~ ss errors on material obtaine~
from this company.
The timings can be given onl-y:
o.nce.
The following students earne·d
a w a r d s: Catherine Smith, ()3
words; Kay Kaasen , 37 words;
Karen McClure, 52 word s; Be'(?-·
erly· Narramore, 66 words; ~
Dr. Alexander Howard
Arnold, 40 words; R obert Butler,
.
44 words; Cathy Thompson, 5tii
"Snarf- Heself: Professor Snarf words; Joyce Cockburn, 53 words.
Speaks" will be Dr. Alexander
·others were Edith Crawford, 4c;
H owar d' s t op1c
·
h
h e spea
· ks
weuves
..,_ aay, M ay w24en
, f rom · 4 t o· 5 words; . Martha Tucker 35· words;
p.m. in the Conference .Center. - · Sharon H ane y, 57 words; Evely~
"Dr. - Howard, Central's own Schultz, 37 words; Carmen Ke!')-·
p. rof essor snarf , w ill be th e f"irs t . nett, 50 words; Margaret Day, 65
to speak in a series of inform3.l words; Sandy Fleisher , 61 words_;
l ec t ures on the '-'"
r<tirc campus, "
M arcia
· H o d ges and A nn Cu sat o, Judith Tebbs, 53 ·words, and Phy)..
co-chairman of the AWS sponsored lis Fiander. 42 words.
'

program, announced.
Catherine Smith received a gol«I
Coffee will be served while Dr. pin for attaining the best timin@i
·
Howard shows 30 of· h\s Professor of . 68 net words per minute.
Snarf cartoons and . attempts to
explain the personality of the car~
toon character.
"The program is open to both
men and women as well as m,..
Sales
structors," . Miss Hodges said.

Typewr·iters

"We hope everyone will show
enough interest to make it possible to have more of these programs next fall," she added.
"Purpose of the series is to improve and encourage communication

between

students

and fac-

Rentals
Repairs

Patterson's
-Stationery
111 E. 4'th

Tel. WO 2-7287)
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Its what's YR front that counts
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND Iand only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
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_Knights Disclose
17 frosh Pages,
:Await Car Wash
New Pages of Intercollegiate
'.Knig hts were announced in an initiation cerernony last night, Bob
Follett, Honorable Duke, said today .
Chosen wer e : Evan Em2ry,
J ames Mattis, Richard Jacobsen ,
Robert H ocke r, Del Hudson, Bob
egroote, Bill Prater, Jim Faix,
Robert Brickley, Alle n Adametz,
Gerald Horne, Doug Partridge ,
Bill Ritchie, Benne Miles, James
Gea r , James Talbert and Ed
Doole y.
All frosh men with a 25 gpa,
the pages wi ll serve as Intercollegiate Knights next fall. They
a re the first pledge group tapped
by the newly reactivated sophomore men's service honorary.
Members of the nucleus IK
g 1·oup anno"unced new officers for
·:next year. The officers will be
j uniors n ext year. Rob F ollett
was · e lected Honorable Duke.
· Other officers include: John
Williams, worthy scribe; Sam
. Wong, chancellor of the Exchequer; Jac_k Ev~ns, wo1'.hy re-
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Band Announces
Guest Co-nductor
Guest conductor R andall Spicer
will direct the Central band in its
last performance of the year. The
concert is se t for Wednesday, May
24, at 8 :15 p.m. in the College
auditori um.
Spicer is c urrently director of
bands at Washington State University. He joined the WSU staff
in 1953 after coming from Boulder,
Colo. Spicer has been a guest
conductor in nine states t his ye ar.
"Rehearsals will be held from
3-5 p.m. May 24 with Spicer conducting," Bert Christianson , Central band dir-e ctor, said.
Karen Flam will play the First
Movement of Piano Concerto .in
A Minor by Greig . Miss Flam
is a s tudent of Juanita Davies
of the music faculty.

I

400 Moms See
Campus Sights
Four hundred mothers visited
Central May 12-14, Mother' s Weeke nd, Marge Hansen , co-chairman,
said today.

A!Th~ol~~:~
~~!~~e~t;;;ti::e~i~:::
Stream" a band ·and choir con-

BROADCASTING FROM A NEW location arn Pat Hoban, left; a.nd Jack \Vina.us, radio sta.tion ,
adviser, right. New library construction forced K OAT to move · t o : new quarters. near the h.!lating
plant. Biggest victory for KCAT ·this year was S GA's decision to allocate ·$ 4,200 for an Fl\l station.
FM facilities are expected to go into operation next yea.r. News of other campus communications
is featured in the communications. story.
(Photo by Jim Id'.e )

Advanc·es .I-n commu·n·1ca
•· .·t•·1.0··.n· :·.:
-

cert, AWS installation assembly,

.:%:~~::£\;:~=:~.$1:;:.~::~~=·::~:d· ~ Spotlight Ma·g_
azine,·.·•. FM.Statia_·n:

t! First
IK' .money
.11 b makmg project
, ·h f for
~e
s WI
- e a car -v. as
rom
a.m.
to
tomorrow
in
p
.m.
10
4
fron t of the CUB, Follett said.
, .Cbst is $1 per car.
- -- - - - - --

B'm g S·e 1vog, J oh n Couc
. h a n d D 1c
' k
H a~
1 ·· P aul e tte Ell'
' . P o11Y
. mg~on
Da~idson, Jan Fitzgerald, TI;e
J?~I J acks , ru:id John a nd Syl_v1a
Fmley e ntertamed at the banquet.
Marsha Landau was mistress of
ceremonies.
"Althot_tgh we ran into several

· . .. ~ ,
-., 0:,
B Y JUDY HAR""ON
· . "1··b een· r eported .b y .u.m
' · d. qmst
·
' "Iry.m.
Highlights of the -year in Central's com~unications . field includ~ l}C.g p«;!" . is . n6w · aecepting ··.articles
birt h of a literary magazine; funds for FM radio, and the am1uat for_ the . summer quarter editi<;1n.;,.:.
Journalism banquet.
.
·· Allocation _of $4,200 ·f0r FM ·r ad· ' "
At. the May 4 Journalism dinner at the El.ks, Dr. Wayne Hertz, io \vas KCAT's victor"' of . the '
chairman of the music division, received the Hyakem · dedication.
J
Retiring Harold Barto; professor
year: After a n extensive -campus"·;
of history, won the Crier-Hyakem
Crier Wins Rating .
wide '. campaign.: · KCAT :staff° mem,;;··.
small proble ms, the weekend was inspirational award.
Central's
This year's Cri~r received first1bers i:eceived the ftnids from SGA'.'"
a success ." Miss Hansen and first Journalism scholarship was class ratiri.gs iri the Columbia· SGA appropriated 't he . money for .-.
co-chailmen, said. . awarded t o G aye
- M c E ach ern, C· ner
·
p' ress -and Associated
·
·
Arrival of Col. Robert Milner Marsha Hode:es,
~
Collegiate new equipment
with the provision.,.
by jet helicopter will highlight the
- - -- - - - editor. Dick Rockne --w as given a Press rating competition. Both that SGA . have one member on··.·i
special award for his outstanding
·
f 11
l
f
th
·
bo rd
R OTC spring review May 23 at
contribution to Journalism.
ratings
e
on y a ew point_s , · e governing · a .
l1 a. m. Col. Milner from Larson
.
.
short of top honors, the All Ameri-1 FM radio wHl provide a more •
B
·u
.
th
Judy Harmon and J eame Smith can or Medal i'st r·a nk
. .
.
, _
. F
A. ir
orce
ase w1
review
e
h ead the newly appointed Crier
. . .
powerful signal that can be recadet group on t he Nicholson p astaff for 1961-62. Miss Har m on
Under a _const~tut10n_ change vot- 1c 2ived both on campus and in vilion football fie ld.
wi ll serve as editor fall quarter ed last sprmg, tne Crier and Hy3- Ellensburg . FM facilities will g!?
Acting president Perry Mitc~ll
With more furniture arriving a l- and co-editor spring quarter. Miss ke m g~med mdependence . Form- into operation sometime next ye-ar.
and Major William J. L arkin, pro- most daily, the CUB is beginning Smith will edit the paper winter erly their funds were under SGA . New library cbnstructioYI forced ~
fessor o.f air science, will be t he to take on its finished appear- quarter and co-edit the spring edi- control. Now t11e two publications KCAT to move' its staff ' headother reviewing officers.
ance, Mrs. Olive Schnebly, CUB tions.
are subject to control only from quarters to 704· N. Sampson . Tl}e•
oti..
- newl y c h osen s t a ff mem- th e p u bl'1ca ti' ons comm1'ttee com- old KCAT ·home iri • front ' of tlle ·
Awards for excellence in ROTC director, said last week.
1>2r
work and for scholastic achieve"Although it seems like a fish- bers include : Jeanie Smith, assoc- posed of Miss Bonnie Wiley, pub-. new library· ·was razed recently.
ment will be presented at t he re- bowl now, the CUB should be iate editor, fall _quarter; Jim Tai- 1 lications ad v _i s er; two fa~ulty .
KCA.T Forms• Guild
view .
completely furnished by JLJly 1.. bert, . ne ws . editor. fall qua~·ter , members , editor
_business
A R adio .. ·aha Television guild
Winners of awards include : Dale sh" said
associate ed1t~r sprmg and wmter manager of e ach IJ1:lbh cat10n, anrl . was fonned this year by " KCAT
Stager Duane Gregory Gordon
quarter; ;rern Anderson, feature three students appomted by SGA. sta ffers
.
J h K
G ' Id Be
Several mirrors have been m- editor· Wally McCardell copy e di- This board is responsible for putr
·
]\1 rid '
. a la m, 0 11 err , era
nall d
d h
.
S,e verai radi~ a nd tele. visi~n prO- '
ze l Hubert Burkhead Robert Sule st e • an t e committee rooms tor; Lon Stamper, sports ·editor; lications' funds a nd selecting edi·
.' h 1 M. .
D
J
.
' should be r.eady for use even Bill Fager assistant sports editor · tors
ductions were presented · this ·yea_r . ·
M 1c
ae
mor, oug1as an11eson, t
h d rapes have not b een h ung, Lynn Leaverton
•
. ·
"A Cl
· B orn .. b Y St even v·
, photographer. •
. 11·id· ·is
. mE mory Lehm an, J o h n H .a m1'lton, thoug
h
t d
A
ti 1 n
Smoke Fo.rces Move
cent- Benet was presehted. - ·fall
1
David Hoo'-'er, John Williams, s .e11 bcomme_n ·eth.
coCrus. ca ff. e
The 1961 edition of t he Hyakem
\Viriter qua rter brought disaster
J
w1
e put m
e new
1er o ice
quarter· over Yakima televisioi1:
Craig Schorzman, Douglas Part- ,
.· ·
will appear on campus soon. Rich- to ooth publications with the smok; · ·
· · - ·•
, ·
1·idge,. John Hoaiz. ue, Jer·ald Brown, a_ s soon_ as. th.e last sprm,g quarter ard D a vis, ·present associate edi·
·
.. "'Falf of the City" by :Archibald ·
...
f
h d
ey CUB fire . Their equipment ·MacLeish 'was fhe win'ter quartef'."
D avid Roys.
issue is mis e ·
tor, will direct Hyake m activities ·buried u1ider a dirty layer of soot,
··
·
·
•·
·production . Rehearsals ' are now·
Graduating senior cadets who
Carpeting will soon be laid in next year. H e replaces Joan Han- the two staffs moved to temporary undenvay for another'. television''
w ill be honored are: Gerald Ben- the lounges, the SGA committee Ion -Marble, current Hyakem edi- quarters in music building prac- program. Numerous "specia l rad-'"'
zel,
Barry Broxson, Lambert room, and in the east hallway of tor. Bill Craig was selected Hya- tke rooms.
They remained in io features have been producecl'· on ·. ·
B uck, Duane Gregory, John Kerr, the ballroom, Mrs. Schnebly said._J H:em photographer. Other editors these qi.iarters a ll winter quarter. the KCAT afrwaves.
,
·· ·
G ordon Markham, • Dale Stager, A w hite rug will be laid in the will be selected from applicants
After the CUB cleanup the Crier
. .
,
.
.
.
Gary Sterrn:!r.
powder room.
next fall.
. ,
a nd Hya ke m r-eturne d to their old . Another pubhcat1on w1l_l soon _ap.
.
.. pear on ca mpus. Cathy Spe1cho_ffl ces only to m~ve ~gam, · t hi? inger- will 'edit · t he· monthly ·. mlm- · '
time to la r ge r offices m the re-.· ·- ; ·
.· · ·
· ·
modeled portion of the CUB. B.o t\1 . eogra '.phe d ;\\VS new~letter.
new offices have increased floor j
· · --------:_-.....
space and large ·. photographic. "A~ m a;1 is fed , not that he i:nay
d a rkrooms. The Crier h as a dd:ed be fed , b ut that he may \vork:"
a copy d~ sk , a round t a ble used· R a lph ~l aldo Emerson.
for reading proof a nd for e ditoria l
board m eetings.
Get Your
The Crier published two spe cia l
Ma1idenform Bra
editions this y ea r . The "Green·
Frosh " edition a ppear-2d t he first
at
Frida y of fall quarter. A mimCecile's
App~rels'
eographed election issue brought
.4'':?1. N. P earl
ele ction r eturns to students 10 m in"

Cadet Group Sets
·May Field Review

CUB Takes On
f In
• Is
• he d Qua 1I· t y

I
I -

I

I

· .

.

I

'

.

.

an?

.

.

.

I

I

.,

ut es before t he a nnouT\ceme nt a:t t
the "Wa tchnig h t da nce ."
;
N ew positions ·cr eated on t he
Crier staff t his y ear include a ssist"
ant news editor a nd a ssist a nt copy
e ditor. P r ima rily open to freshm en, the nonpaying positions pro~
vide prospective staff me mbei:s
with a cha nce to lea1·n Crier style
a nd policies .
"Inscape" Makes D ebut
Appearing May 13 with a br ight
orange, r ed, bla ck a nd white cover
was Central's newest publication;
"Insca pe ." Ope rating uf\der a literary m agazine format, "Inscape:·
1

INSCAPE, NEWEST PUBLICATION at Central, made its debut on May 13. James Lindquist, editor, right; presents a copy to Dr. James Brooks, Central's pr!)sident elect. Lindquist reports a brisk sale of the literary magazine. Artb les are now being accepted for inclusion in the
s ummer qua.rter issue. SGA recently budgeted funds for t h e continua.nee of - Insca.pe next year.
(Photo by Lynn Leaverton)

features

essays,

book

rev ie\v~,

photographs , pa inting , a nd . sculJ?ture. Jim Lindquis t S-erve d as editor of the p ublication. SGA voted
$250 for the · initfal · 'publication.
F aculty members David Burt,
Bert Anschutz, Don Cummings,
ami Dr. E lwyn Odell we r e r espon·sibl€
organizing .the magazine.
Brisk sales of "Inscape" have

.for

============================:;::;
VALLEY FLORISTS

W elc omes Stude nts
" Come In and
'G e t Acquainte d"
at
404 N. Pearl

Ostrander's Drug
Y,our ·~eauty ·: • •
·.

He~lth
--. . ·and·
. P~escription:
.
....
" .

" .,

Cente~

P H ON E WA 5-5344
'403 N. PEA.R L. ST.
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World Watches Space Shots, Election
By DENNIS. HUBBARD
The year 1960-61 was a big year

) for news on both the n ational a nd
' international scene. The stories
ranged from those of hope a nd
inspiration to those which offered
htUe hope, little jay. The following are a few of the biggest.
On the national scene the big
news. was the presidential election.
History was made as a Roman
Catholic, J ohn F . Kenne dy, was
elected president. This was t he
first time a member of hi s religion was chosen. The Democrats
swept the other political races,
too, alU1ough none were as close
as the presidential contest.
Sit-ins Make News
In the Southern United States
~ the American Negro made a new
challenge for equal rights with a
1*W and powerful weapon ; the
sit-in and passive resistance. The
effe ctiveness of their campaign
brought new hope that soon they
would · have equal rights as
citizens .
.Am~rican foreign policy suffered
many defeats in 1960-61.
The
South · American, African, and
· Asian countries seemed coldly re·
ceptive
our advances. In some
countries, such as Japan, viofent
demonstrations took place protest·ing~ American-· "imperialism" as a
new wa ve .: of n ationalism struck
the nations of t he world.
UN Sea.ts Africans
, The United ·Nations changed too
as a ·new and powerful block was
, seated, the Afro-Asian bloc. Many
<' of ·., the . crises of the UN arose
'.~ over. these . same nations. There
. was. the crisis which continues to-day; Communist aggression in
Asia• and-- Africa. Probably the
. most ~ important event to Americans was the rise of a Commu. nist dictatorship in Cuba, 40 miles
from . the United State s . and located strategically with regard to
th.e Panama Canal and South
America.
Th.e, American people saw this
dictatorship crush a revolution in
which the United States sympathized. This ·event caused a new
crisis in foreign relations much
as the earlier · U-2 plane spying
had.
Nations Shoot Ca.JlSules
1
'il I~- science and technology the
f world saw a m an in. space in
' 1961, a Russian by the na me of
Gregarin, who orbited .a r o u n d
the , earth befo1;e returning to the
_ Sovie t in a space capsule. All
was' not bitter for the U.S. however as their store. of scientific
kn<tvledge grew from data accumula ted by complex satellites. The
wq,rid. saw an American in space
tO<!:; .,a 1 J'.a v.al pilot, Alan Shepard,
was fired froin Cape Canaveral into · the depths of space.
After the failure of the P aris
Summit conference the world waited hoping that the world's power s
, .would rec;pnciJe ' their . differen c·eS.
Agression began in L aos and
Amer ica s'en t a'id, hoping· to fore'/'· stall another Red victory.
\' The war dragged on, fi na lly
~om ing to cessation of hostilities
as both sides paused to see what
could ]}e done about t he . bloodshed .
And, t he world breathed a litt le
easier.
-~ Production Causes Trouble
Economically much of t he world
suffered as production rose or
stayed t he same while purchases
went down The United States
suffered a recession with millions
out of work. and money tight.
The U.S. " suffere d" its perennial
problem of agricultura l surpluses
while the Communists faced another . crop failure.
Th2 world watched and was rem il1ded of the horror of a nother
e ra as Adolph E ichm an, German
killer of millions of J ews, was
' , kidnapped a11\J :brought to t rial in
. an I sraeli court: .
Thus was the news in 1960-61.
Some progress in human relations
a nd less discrim ina tion, but still
violence and trouble. Great advances in science lessened bec<;1\Jse they had . become_ just a nother political pawn. No World
War Three but plenty of bloodsh~d and b{ckering. So the world
sits back and waits for ' t he devefopme nts ' yet 'to come ; a nd it
11ci~s-

to

Dennis Gow Sells
CWCE Article
After selling a feature .,_article
on Elwood Manor's Homecoming
float la st fall , Dennis Gow, a Cen•
tral junior, has sold an.other art·
i cle. "~

F eaturing winter quarter's play,
" A Road to Follow," Gow's latest
article appeared in The Seattle
Times' Sunday pictoiial magazme
for May 7. The spread is e n·
title d, "State Playwright Tells oJl
Civil War,"
Gow, w ho plans to become a
teacher, previously worked as a
photographer for the Ca mpus Crier,
as well as the Hyakem...

STUDENTS!
With a Utoco Card
You Can Get
2c Off Each Gallon
Wash Jobs
$1.0.0 plus tax
TED KENNEDY, YOUNGER BROTHER or President John Kennedy, spoke at Centra.I last
Sponsored by the Young Democra.ts, Kennedy lunched
in Commons, spoke on th_e CUB steps, and met with local Democratic leaders. Kennedy's appearance was one high spot in a busy year at Central. Social events and SGA news a.re featured in a special year end story.
'
(Photo by Jim Ide)

fall during his campaign tour of Washington.

AT

U toco Service

I

UCCF Presents
Male Diners at Sue Hall '
P·
a
rty:
Ignore
·calling H,ouis
All College
Male students eaiting at -Sue
dining hall have 1iroved a probat · 7 p .m. for all interested stu- lem in strict enforcement of the
dents by the United Council of visiting h.oUrs regulation.
Christian Faiths.
(JaJling hours at Sue HaU reThose students wishing to go main· the saine as1 other worn•
should meet in front of the CUB. ens dorms rlespite the coed's
From there they will be, taken proximity to the dining table.
to the sponsoring farm. At ·rhe ... Dean Alice Low requests th.at
farm games and refreshments \vill j the fellows observe . the visiting
be enjoyed after the hayride.
hours regulations•

YOU WILL LIKE
A Special Checking Account

A hayride will be held tomorrow,

No Minimum Balance
No Monthly Service Charge

I

The Nation·a l ·Bank of Commerce
Ellensburg Branch

l\fember · F.D.I.Cl.

•

Tareyton delivers the flavor...

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!
The difference· is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a .
unique inner filter of ~CTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild and .smooth. It works together -with .
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in-the smoke.

~

Tareyton delivers-and y_ou enjoy-the·best taste of the best tobaccos.

•

.DUA.LFI£7'£RTareyton

~J..ar( .%c~~~·

. ~~-~·-· ........°'-

•
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POSSIBLE CHAMPIONS: . Five ·Central Washington College athletes,
shown above, will vie ·this weekend for iudiviclua l championships in track and
tennis. . From left, John Anderson, .a high and ~ low hurdler for .Central, will be
the league· favorite to cop the two events this weekend; Pat Ka.tzer, !Wildcat pole
vaulter, has vaulted 13 feet 5 inches this season. a nd could do the ·same tomorrow
which would give him a conference first; John .Doncaster, although Jack Higgens,
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of UPS, is favored in the 100 and 220 yard clashes, Doncaster will be a close runnerqp; Dick Marshall, Central's number one tennis pla.yer, will be favored along'
with Whitworth's Marshall R eynolds in the number one c<Ynference singles tournament; Dave McElroy, number two Wildcat tennis player, will be, the· favorite
in the number two tournament-. Action begins today on the track· a nd tennis
C-OU'I1:s with the finals slated tomorrow.

-Western-Whitwort·h Pirates-Central 5 Firsts Make·
Meet On Diamond:.l ,favored.
Teams
Central Favorite :.:
In·T·enn1s Meet .·.

Western, Washin.gtop C o 11 e g e,
·Western Division .. Evergreen Conference champion, will take '>D
Whitworth College, Eastern Division titlist in a doubleheader at 1
· p.m. today for the Evergreen Confere=e · baseball championship.
Western is a clear cut representative defeating the University
of Puget Sound and P acific Lutheran University in regular season
play.
Whitworth, on the· other
h and, did not become the Eastern
Division representative until Tues··
d ay when the Pirates stopped Central 5-2 in Ritzville.
, The playoff gam e was necessary
after Whitw0rth, Central a nd Eastern ended the regular season tied.
'Ihe Pirates halted E astern 10-2

Sisul Hurls
One Hitter As
Central Splits
One hit pitching by Tom Sisul

ga-ve Central Washington College
a ~ triumph over Whitworth College last Sarurday, but the Pirates
bounced· bli.ck to · take the . second
gatne of a doubleheader 5-1 throwing the Evergreen Conference
Eastem··Division into a three way
tie.
Whitworth, Central and Eastern
Washington.. College all wound up
with 4-4 division records. In a
draw to determine playoff positions Central drew a bye and
played the winner of the EasternWhitworth game Tuesday in ·Ritzville.
S.isul, a freshman r ight hander,
allowed only an infie ld single by
0e·a n McGuire to spoil his nohitter. Central, meanwhile, used
five hits to score three r uns.
The Wildcats struck first in the
third inning whe n Sisul scored after getting on base on an error.
T eITy Gatz singled him to third
then a sacrifice fly by Jack Krieg
J;>rooght Sisul home.
. In the fifth, Craig Heimbigner
singled Gatz a nd Krie g home for
two insurance tallies.
Sisul struck out five and walked
three. It was his fourth decision
in four straight Central gam es.
Whitworth pitcher Gary ' Barnes
and Ken Anderson, of Central,
locked up in a three inning pitchers' duel in the nightcap before Whitworth scored one in the
• fourth.
Central countere d in its h alf of
the inning on a home run by
H eimbigner.
The visitors won the game in
the fifth with one run on two
singles and a n error.
W hitworth ............000 000 C>-0 1 3
.C entral .................. 001 020 x- 3 5 .0
In g ra m and Rieger. S is u l a nd Ar,-ie y .

Whitworth .......... 000 113 (}-5 9 3
C entra l ................... 000 . 100 0--1 3 4
Barnes and Rieger. Anderson an d

;Arne;-.

Monday then took Central Tuesday.
A unique scoring system and a
For the third year in a row,
Western has a new baseball coach battle · for conference · supremecy
between Whitworth College and
in Bob J acobs.
Central Washington College will
Marlin J ensen will lead the Westhighlight today and tomorrow's
ern attack. He is a hard hitEvergreen Conference tennis meet
ting, versatile ballplayer batting
on the Wildcat courts.
well over the 300 mark. J oe FesMatches began at 8 :30 this
nick is the ace of the pitching
m orning with plans calling for two
staff.
He is a 6 foot 2 inch right hander rounds of singles and one round
and will start one of today's two of double s scheduled today and
games. Doug Ringenbach and Kim two r ounds of doubles and the
fin al singles round slated to b egin
Wilson will back up Fosnick.
tomorrow morning .
Should the two teams divide the
twin bill today a single gam e will
Sepa.ra.te Tournaments
be staged at 10 a.m. tomorrow for
The team champion will be dethe championship.
termined o? points earned in five
Wh't
th .11
t
'th T
separate smgles tournaments and
' 1 wor
wi coun er WI . om I two doubles tournaments. There
Ingra m . and Gary Barnes m to- will be a tournament for all No.
day's games.
1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4, and No .."J
The pair have carried Whitworth singles entrants and No. 1 and
through the season a nd backed No. 2 doubles teams.
by the hitting of Dean McGuire,
Winner in the No. 1 bracket
Nor m Harding a nd Dick Wash- will earn seven points with the
burn, Whitworth could have its runnerup five. All other quarter
second straight conference crown. finalists will get one point. The
No. 2 bracket winner will get six
points with the r unner-up four.
No. 3 winner, five points, r unnerup 3 and on through the five
places.
No. 1 doubles wirmer will get
The eight match Central Wa~
seven points with the · r unner-up
ington College tennis winning
streak came to an end last Satur- team five.
day when hig hly touted and unOrcler of Skill
defeated Whitworth Colle ge spilled
Each of the six schools entered
the Wildcats 6-1 in Spokane.
will enter p layers in order of skill
The day before Central dropped as they have done during the reguEastern Washington College 6-1 in lar ~eason .
Favorite in the two day m eet
Cheney.
Dave McElroy picked up the is Whitworth College. Last Saturonly Central victory over Whit- day the Pirates ended Central's
worth. He stopped Bob Quall 6-4, eight m a tch win streak with a
6-3.
The
other four
singles 6-1 victory.
matches and two doubles matches
D ave McElroy, number two
went to the Pirates although the Wildcat, was the only Central winscores wer e close.
ner. He defeated Bob Quall 6-4,
Dick Marsh a ll, loser to E ast- 6-3.
ern's Mickey Soss the day before
However , all matches were
in three sets, dropped a 6-3, 6-4 clos,e , with two going three sets
decision to Marsha ll Reynolds, Ev- and the home court advantage
ergreen Confer ence singles favor- m ay give Ce ntral the needed difite, at Whitworth.
ference to unseat Whitworth as
Russ Glover lost in three sets Confer ence champion.
to Kay Barney 7-5, 3--6, 6-2 after
The tournament for No. 1 J?er winning Friday.
formers should b e a tough contest
Scott McCabe went three se ts between Central 's Dick Marsha ll,
before losing to the Whit's J ay Mickey Soss, of Eastern, Marshall
Jackson 6-2, 4-6, 6-1 and Fred Reynolds, of Whitworth, Larry PtGrimm defeated Central's J eff terson, of Pacific Lutheran, and
Mills 7-5, 6-1.
Chuck Bertrand, of Western.
In the doubles Reynolds and
McElroy should have the No. 2
Quall droppe d McElroy and Glover tourna ment well in hand.
6-4, 8-6 and Barney and Grimm
spilled Marshall and Mills 7-5, 7-5.
All the Wildcats won a gainst
Eastern wit h the exception of
Marshall.
The 1961 Evergr een ConferArthur Mac Meehan had this to ence s ports banqu:et will unfolll
s ay about charact er in: 1926, "th e at 5 :30 p.m. tomorrow ln Sue
re al test of character is in sur- Lombard dining hall coneluding
prise. It is the unforseen crisis , the four league meets slwted to
the sudden cala mity, the unex- begin tocla:r in Ellensburg.
pe cted shock, when t he m an is
The no-host banquet will cost
off guard,.. which shows truly what two dollars p er plate.
he is."

Whitworth Halts
Net Win Streak

Sports Banquet Slated
Tonight In Sue Lombard

I f first places 'mean anything, Central Washington College should ]
win a majority at this weekend's Evergreen Conferen,ce track · showl•
on · the Central field in an effort to cop the team championship. - ··
· Although injuries may hurt the Wildcats in the eventual out~·;
come, Jirst place points should come to Central in the' 440 yara.· 'dash,c
·
· ·
m \le relay, pole .vault a nd the high
and low h urdles.
take the javelin easUy . as.~ he i$)
preliminaries · in several e vents t he only one in· 'the· c·o nference . .tQ !
will be run off today beginning throw it over 200 feet.
·. -' -~~
at 1 p .m . with finals in all events
Whitworth's R eid · is favored i 1
scheduled for a 12:30 p.m. start the broad jump, although', !TI,<?,
tomorrow.
.
event ual outcome is in doubt; 1
Tony Clark, after running a 50.1
·
se~ond 440 yard dash last weekend ' The dandeUori, which . mehis.
rates as the favorite in the quarter "lion's tooth,." , was orig inally'
mile.
'
brought to Ameriea from Eµrope: 1
''
Relay Team Strong
The Virgin 'Islands were sold
'T he Wildcat mile relay team
shaved nearly eig ht seconds off the United States by Demnark in
its time last weekend with a 3 1917.
minutes 26 second flat perform- I
ance. This puts them slightly ahead of Whitworth.
P at K a tzer, J ack Curtright and
Larry Anderson, if the ir injuries
heal, will be strong contenders
in the pole vault. ' Katzer a nd Curtright have the league's top height
for the season of 13 feet 5 inches.
John Anderson, providing his in.jury heals will be favored in the
high and low hurdles. Coach Ad·
rian Beamer held him out of last
week's triangular with PLU and
Western in hopes of the injury .
improving .
Don Tretheway, of Western ,
should rate as the outstanding performer in the two day meet.
Three Firsts
The lanky Viking should cop
three firsts in the mile, two mile
and 880 yard run. Clyde Carpenter, of Eastern will give him
tough competition throughout.
Jack Higgens, of the University
of Puget Sound, should easily win
t he 100 and 220 yard dashes. His
best times h ave been 9.5 seconds
in the 100 and 20.9 seconds in the

l

.e·;
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SERVICE
CLEANERS

4-Hour Service
/f Desired

Convenient
Drive-In

220.

Herm Washington, of Western,
should take the high jump in r ecord breaking height. He has gone
6 feet 7 inches.
Fred Schafer, of Whitworth,
should win the discus a s tie has
heaved the platter 175 feet 1 inch.
Glenn Gunderson, of Eastern, will

5th and Pine
Across From ,
Liberty Theatre '
IN 9-0UT 5 CLEANERS

Try Our

COMPLETE CUSTOM LAUNDRY SERVICE
For Snow White Wash and Sparkling Colors

WASHING OR DRYING - EITHER OR BOTH
8-lb. Bundle Washed, Dried, Folded -

75c

Drop Your Laundry Off on the Way to Cla88
Pick It Up at Your Convenience

Bert's Laundry - Ease
One Half Block Off W. 8th

806 Columbia
Open 7 :SO A.M. to 6 P.M. -

Week Days

!
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l League Golfers Whitworth Drops Wildcats
On ·Local Links
.Confer ence golfers
"'legan play at . 9 this morning on
the Ellensburg Country club course
in an effort to• .determine the
league' s .best-. golfer.
Eighteen holes will be · staged
today with another _18 tomorrow
on the course. located mjdway between here and Thorp, five miles
west of Eliensbu.r g.
-Leo Nicholson, ,Central Washington College athletic director is the
meet director . . Duane Bergstrom,
golf .Professional at t he Ellensburg
course is the · referee.
Several players practiced yester~
1 day afternoon. . A draw to determine pa.irings was. held last night
at the Nicholson Pavilion.
The NAIA . District I meet is
being held .in conjunction with the
Ever green meet. . Nicholson is also
in charge .

For Division Championship

i . Evergreen

~·

W·e ek's Sports
Roundup ...

Although Tom Sisul gave up on~
less hit than his rival Whitworth
Pitcher Gary Barnes, the Pirates
scored five runs to Central's two
and wound up winning the Easterp, Division baseball championship 5-2 Tuesday in Ritzville.
Sisul gave up seven hits while
Barnes allowed C e n t r a 1 eight
safeties including a double and two
singles by Ken Jacobs.

M·I A Tennis
Set Monday
For 1 Week.
Harold Fieldman said the the
MIA tennis meet is scheduled to
start on Monday and will probably
run · through the following W'€ek.
Schedules for the event are now
being distributed to the participants and are posted in the pavilion.
Off Campus teams continued to
dominate play in the softball lea. gue •with teams leading· in both
.1eagues.
. National .League

This weekend's Evergreen Con.
ference meets on the ·central Washington Colleg'e ca. mpus will close
out the 1961 ,season for most individuals., · Winnf?rs · today and · tO: ·
W .L
moITOW may· g\) .on to' district and 1. Off. eampu!< I
4,
0
n~ti9n.a1 meets,
- ·· .. .
2. Whitney
3 l
2 2
1•. 1 Last . }V~kend,' Central's -track 4, Elwood· Manor
tean:i stQpped Papific .Lutheran . 5, Munro
2 2
and W:estern...washington College in s. Stephens n
i
s
Tacoma· while. the· Cenir.al baseball 7.. Montgomery
0 6
team , split a "dol,\bleheader , ,w ith
Amerlca.n.: I.ea,gue
Rhitworth. · ·
1. Ott Campw> II
:i O
The · Wildcat .tennis team ·saw .its 2. Wilson
3
1
tfudefeated .string come to an end 3. New Student Housing
2 ·1
Sa turday .in' Whitworth as the ·Pi- 4. North
.. -2 2
rates swamped the locals 6-1.
5. Stephens I
2 2
Tennis and golf action began th.is 6. Cannody .HalL
1 2
morning . . Track and field prelim- 7. ·Alfurd lla.ll .
O3
inaries are slated for this afterA new Schedule has been made
noon along with a doubl,eheader out for make up of cancelled
between Whitworth and Western games but was unavailable at the
for the conferenC€ championship. time of publication.

PAGE SEVEN

'Cats Take f'inal Track Win

Centr al Washington Co 11 e g e pulled muscle and wasn't entered
could take only seven out of 15 yesterday as does Ron Redden,·
Dennis Rieger's double drove first places, but piled up . enougfl sprinter .
.
John Doncaster _won the 100 yard
home Tom Archer and Norman second and thirds to post its sixth
Harding, who had singled, to give straight track win of . the season dash in . 9.9 , seconds, Dave· Olsen ,'
Whitworth its two runs in the first last Saturqay over Pacific Luth- ·Won the broad jump with a leap
inning. In the second another dou- eran University and Western of 22 feet 1 %, _inches and Ray;
bk~. this time by Dean McGuire, Washington College.
Kinnaman copped the disclll'I at .
produced the third Whitworth run
The Wildcats had .72 points, 145 fe~t 2 inches t.o complete the
in the second frame . Two more Western was second with 48 and Central winners.
tallies <:ame · tiome in · the fifth on.1Pacific Lutheran trailed with 42.
Mile Tr-etheway (W), Ande_i:so.; •
a double by · ~ar'di~g. · .
Aithough a slight" rain fell (PLU), Seil (C), .Bergesen (C). ·4:17.8.
440 - Clal'k (C) , McDonald (PLU), ·
~entral got its · first ru~ m ~he ihroughout the afternoo11-, some of
Hanson (PLU), Jackson (C). :50.1.
t~ird on a .doubl~ by C~a1g Heim- the best Evergreen Conference
Shot Barker
(PLU),
Morrisori
b1gner scoring Bill Sera1le. In the times of the season were recoraed. (C), Phipps (W) , • Kinnaman (C);
45'9Y
.
2" .
Tony Clark, of Central, ran .a
fourth a . double by Art Ellis :=incl
Javelin - Frederickson (PLU) , Rund <»
an_other by Jacobs scored the fmal blistering 50.l second 440 yard (PLU), Oderholm (PLU), Knight (C). _
Wildcat tally:
.
.
dash. Central's mile r elay team 171'4·" . '
Pole Vault Katzer (C), Andei:&olt '
M on d a Y Wh1twoi:th whipped cut almost 8 seconds off 'their pre- (C),
Curtright (C) t ied for ·first, Reep .
•
Easter.n 10-2 for the right to meet vious best time to win in 3 miPr (PLU) . 12'.
Central for the division crown.
utes and 26 seconds flat West- 100 - Doncaster (C), Knight (C>.
The Whits are the defending ern's Don Tretheway t~k three Brown (PLU), Tarleck (W). :9.9. ·
120 HH Layton (C), Papr-itz (WJ..
Everg~een Confe1:ence and NAIA first places, winning the mile in Meyer (PLU), Barter (PLU). :16;1. ·champion and ~111 play Western 4 minutes 17.8 seconds, the 880 880 - Tretheway (W), Deeter · (.C)_f,
('W), Bolinger (C).
1:58.4.
.
today and poss~bly ~omon·ow for yard run in 1 min.ute 58.4 seconds Page
High Jump Washin.g ton (W), Ol.o1
and the two : mile in 9 minutes se·n , (C ), tie for . third between Btll:JC"I ·
the 1%1 championship.
with (C), and Knight (C). 6'6*" ·
44.9 seconds.
220 Joyce (W) , Doncaster (C) ·
Although Central has whipped McDonald (PLU), W<1r-r (W) . :22:~:
every team in the six. memher 220 LH - Brown (PLU), Layton ,!C)•
Evergreen Conference, . mJuries Popritz (W), K.empf (W) . :26.2.
·Two Mile - Tretheway -(W), 'An~,:., ·
·may ·hinder the Wildcats in · this. son (Pt...U), Freeman (W), . Beroe..o'._
·(C).
9:44.9..
.
weekend's Evergreen ·Conference
Booad Jump Olsen (C), Knight
meet.
(C), Hanson (PLU), WasMngton ()Y). ·
Anderson, P at· Katzer; oand J~ck 22'1%'.'.·
·
·
·
,
A.
· ·Curtright, · who ..finished in a _ tie· • Discus ·- Klnn_aman . (C) , · Keme.f·
. . Uf , :
f . . . . ' for: iirst · in 'the '''pole . vault' fast -1<fs,~:;. Shelton ·'. (.W) , - Barker (,.L~-·
-, week "are- ali ·suffering:" froJll J>light · ' : Mlle · Relay - · central ~(-Jackson, .BfM ·
.injuries,
.·l•nger, Clark, .Deeter) ,• ·3:26,0.
'Tohn· And
· h ...:..t~·
-·
· ' ·Meet ) Results- .Central .72, Weetenl
.;,
. · · . ers~~·
·.. nn.u.,r , h~s
a .·48.
P!, U -42.
·

I

I

I

Patronize

0.

d verf·serS ·

•
\

•
v
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' IMPALA CONVERTIBLE
.Here's tOp-down going
at its · breezy best.
And, like all five
Ch~vy Impalas, it's
available with Super
Sp-Ort features* that
set it apart from anything else on the road.

·1

)

"f29c:.'i't-l ~ ~o~-r~y ..:I:::>lC:.K_ "R.OC:. K. "'-1 E::- •
Enter now one of the largest sports shows ever staged on the CWCE
eampus. More th;m 200 athletes will be on hand this weekend for the
'Y'indup to .the 1961 Evergreen Conference Spring sports season. Not
only will this afford the p articipants top competition, but the fans who
attend the various events will be treated to some outstanding events.
1
i(ake for instance these ind ividuals:
DON T RETH EWAY - Last year's N AJA steeplech ase champion
~nd the league's best p erformer in the 880, mile and two mile runs.
f rom W estern.
JACK H IGGENS - Evergreen's best sprinter, from UPS, with a
9.5 second 100 yard dash and a 20.9 second 220 yard dash to his credit.
HERM W ASHIN GTON - A 6 foot 7-inch high jumper. Will
easily wi n a first p lace.
FRED SCHAFFER Once th is year Central's Ray K innaman
j threw the discus 160 feet, good enough for second place at last year's
- NAIA National Meet, but he lost. Sch affer h eaved the platter 173
·~eet and h as p ut it out 175 feet 1 inch .
PAT KATER AN D JACK CURT RIGHT - The league's top
yole vaulters ·from Central. Both has gone 13 feet five inches. If their in. juries have healed they could do it again.
MARSHALL REYNOLDS Whitworth 's number one tennis
. player and defending league ch ampion is again favored to defeat Cen·
tral's D ICK MARSHALL for league honors.

*

*

*

*

*

· Following is the lead on a story in the Portland State College newspaper after a Central track triumph over the Viking tracksters.
"Coach Ralph Davis and crew traveled to the land of howling winds,
high altitude and disappointment (otherwise known as Ellensburg, W ash ington) and lost to Central W ashington's undefeated W ildcats ." W ell the wind may blow and every now and then disappointment
might crop up, particularly around grade time, but if anyone in the
, Kittitas V all~y complains of the high altitude, then they better switch
back to filters.
Th is month's "Esquire Magazine" h as an article in it which makes
an attack on college writing instructors who teach that literature and .
\ports don't mix.
' "Sport is not a trivial subj ect," says the article, " It is man striving
'urther, faster, higher. It is aiso an outlet for his belligerency, and an
f .:xpression of the youth, strength and determ ination (or lack of same)
of his natio11."
It's good reading .
Probably the toughest work horse around the leagL1e's baseball diamonds has been Tom Sisul, Central's iron armed right h ander. The
Tacoma freshman earned five of the last six Wildcat decisions. He
1 started and lost agaiost Eastern two weeks ago, came on in relief twice
the next day and won both games. H e won one game from W h itworth
last Saturday then started in T uesday's p layoff game.
One more Campus Crier to go and my tenure will end . Lon Stamper, a freshman at Central is breaking in this week and will take over
next fall.

,,
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Sports car spice never came in
so many varieties ... Chevrolet!
Maybe you're a fellow with more or less normal driving habits who's looking
for a change of pace. Or maybe you're a red-hot sports car buff. Either way,
y ou'll find the fastest relief for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your
Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop' Shopping Center. He's got cars that run the sporting gamut like no others-nimble Corvair Monzas (2- or 4-door), charged-up
I mpala Super Sports (in five different body styles) and the kingpin of product ion sports cars, the Corvette. You can take your choice without
chasing all over town. They're all stablemates ~nder the same roof!

CH EVY CORVAIR
MONZA CLUB COUPE

RED

Nestle b ehind t h e
wheel in one of th ose
bucket fron t seats an d
see what Corvair's
r ear-engine design has
done for d ri vin g .
Steering that responds
to t he subtlest h int.
Braking t h at brings
you to precise evenk eel s tops. Traction
that c l ings like a
cocklebur.

Bi\Rl'I
RALLY

)

'

)

CORVETTE

I t 's the goingest machine
in America . Pur e-bred
sports· car performance
- the likes of which only
t h e mo s t · e l.i te (and
expensive) foreign -built .
jobs could claim before
Corvet te began st ealin g
their t hunder in open
competition.

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
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Machines Head Academic ·Advancement

to th-2 number that was hoped for work.
and this is the only ·way in which
ENR-OLLi'\'IENT ,JUMPS
the program can be arranged, Dr .
Fall quarter's enrollment set <in
Maurice Pettit, division chairman, all-time-high for Centra l Washingsaid.
ton College when 2,315 student;;;
" We feel that tJ1is plan will not attended. Winter quarter enroll··
Many changes will take place in the curricu la and instructional proh'
d
h'
only improve instruction, but it ment figure is 2,124 students, 179
grams at Central during the decade ahead. Some of these changes are
T·" am t
eac mg an
mac me will allow us to handle the addi- more than were enrolled winter
already taking shape. Others will not germinate until months or years teach ing plans were made during
tional students coming to Central," quarter of .last year, Eoos Under..
have passed. A few of 'the changes that can be forseen are outlined the past year so that Central can Dr. Pettit said.
wood, acting registrar reported . .
look forward to a few sequences
below.
of courses . in which instructors
Central has already purchased
Degrees were granted to 45 stuThe arts and sciences program will enroll a greater percentage of
several machines and others will dents at the end of fall quarter.
will
pool
their
thinking
and
talents
.
th e students. Beginning with 1961-62, students enrolled in the arts
be bought this next year. A $1,200 Five . received Master of EducaBy tJ1e· use of these new teachand sciences program will find it possible to select either a major and ing methods, Central professors in teaching machine, tJ1e size of a tion degrees. B.A. D~grees were
t~o minors or a major and one minor. The number of credits in the Education can carry heavier loads table television set and complete earned by 32 in Education and
m ajor and minor or minors must total at least seventy-five. This choice along with m a intaining the quality with a small electroruc brain is eight in Arts and Science s . .
Thirty-three students topped .the .
in major-minor patterns permits greater flexibility in planning a pro- of instruction. Along with the now being used.
A S450 machine, <:~quipped with fall quarter hon.or roll with' a 4.00 ,
gram to meet individual needs. As the enrollment increases, the offer- teaching machines, Central will a lings in the various majors will become more varied and a greater number so see the use of e ducational a keybo ard as well as electronic average.
. the new la nguage labs and circuits, will probably be purBonehead Classes End
.
of graduate level course~ will become available. A Master of Arts degree films,
chased according to Dr. Theodore
Another innovation in the coll ege .
T.V. work.
i1iay become a reality within the decade.
Plans for fall quarter include Na umann , professor of Psychol- program came witJ1 the termina, The teacher education program will continue to grow and improve. no major changes in the profes· ogy.
tion . of t he bonehead English 100
A great deal of attention will be given next year to strengthening the sional seque nce of classes for the
The present work at Central in- classes.
As in previous years,
\vu rk .offered in the fifth year. Students who elect the revised three students. Some courses will have eludes assembling material and in- students will pay a fee for the
minor program will be expected to extend one subject area to the level of to be offere d on alternate .q uarter formal exchange of informa tion, it help and. attend classe s' outside
is a lso curr·e ntly developine:
an t h e regu Iar c 1ass d ay. No credit ·
~
at teas~ an undergraduate major by the end of the fifth year oi teacher or academic year arrangement.
Tea
m
teachers
scheduled
to
use
a
utom
ated
spelling
program
for
: was given for the courses .
education. It is expected that subject specializations wil l be prescribed
Mell Outnumber Women
more fully at the graduate level for those working on the Standard this method for Education 310 will hand icapped pupils.
b2 Dr. Alexander H. Howard , Dr .
Schools Try Program
Spring enrollees
at Central
~reachi ng Certificate.
Donald Murphy , a nd Dr . Donal<:l
The new research spelling prod
939
.h h f
gram
now
in
effect
is
being
apamo
unte
to
1
wit
t e r es:1.The advanced placement and honors prograins now ava ilable to
Goetschius . The September pbro- plied to pupils in the Ellensburg man class counting 552 mem bers,
superior students are und er intensive study. The program w ill be ex- gram will become 1mperat1ve e- p bl'
S 1 1
'al
d
t'
women outnumbering the men'.
panded in 1961-1962. Further developments are sure to follow.
cause there will be only one class
u ic
c 100 speci . e uca lOn The sophomore class totaled 307
:
A Facu lty Research Committee has been investigating ways in whi ch of Ed . 442b each quarter and it program a nd m ay . possibly extend a nd the men had the maJ·ority
.
. to n ext year 1f money from the
C.:ntral 's faculty can become more active in research and other creative will accommodate only 20-30 stu- U S Off'
f Ed
f
b
over the women.
dents
.
.
· : · ice 0 .
uca 1011 . ecomes
Junior class count amounted to
activities. These are among the means by which faculty members m ay
·
.
.
, ava il able .
The Ed. 310 class will be· mtei ~
D r.
N a umann
.1s especia
. 11. y 490. Senior class count ~ moun ted
kee p in touch with developments in th eir subject field s. Research and
and. one pro. fessor can, p 1ease
d w1'ti1 t h e mcrease
.
d b ene!.l
c·t· to 442, men . more abundant· than ,
.
o "her creative endeavors are expected to become more common on Cen- cha
. ngea ble
.
and the . gradu(;ltes " on
t~al's campus .in the years ahead. Thi s should result in better qualifi ed ~ake both sect10ns, while _anot her from . the individualism of instruct- women,
1s able to take two sect10ns on .
d
d 'th h. h ti
t
campus totaled 74.
observations.
10n an spee w1 . w 1c
1e s ufaculty members, improved instruction and better informed students.
de1it can learn. This is essentially
The complete total amounted to
Many exciti ng things will take place at Central in the decade ahead.
Little Staff Increase'
due to the nature of the auto· 1939 spring quarter . . Men on tlie
It is gc;>ing to be a pleasure to be associated with these developments.
The staff will not be inc1'eased m ated ,progra m which is construct- campus · outnumb ermg;
··
the ''1\ioinen
ed on specific psychological prin- 1092 to 847.
·
ciples , Naumann said.
COI..I,EGE ISSUES .OHALLENGE
CWC Adels Courses
A challenge was presented to
Beginning this fall, Central will Central
students
last winter.
have three full time instructors Would they accept tJ1e honors proFrench, gram that was avalable for them
ophy, Ethics, Philosophy of Relig- , system while the quarter is in in foreigrr languages.
ion, Introduction to Logic and Mod- session, developed a systerh by German and Spanish classes will on the campus? On Nov. 30, 142
students who were accepted with
ern Philosophy.
which the student must have the be available to the students.
A complete program in speech 1 honors (3.25 or better g.p.a.) were
College Policy Changes
written approval of his instructors
Along with the beginning of a before he is permitted to with- correction · and · audiology will be . honored at a reception in the CES
By JEANIE SMITH
offered students. · The program is j social rooms.
Central .Washington College ad- new school year, the administra- draw from the college.
Meeting with these students
During the first 15 days of class- designed to provide teachers with
ded 29 ne w staff members at the tion took s~e~s in forr_nulating new
adequate
preparation
to
be
certiwere
fue college . officials incoHege
policies
.
Copies
of
a
new
work
the
student
is
allowed
to
beginning of the 1960-61 school
year. ' Heading the list of faculty probation policy were distributed withtlraw from a course . with a fied for national speech correction terested in providing the honor
student with opportunities for adgrade of "W" . . No penalty will
m~mbers was Dean Alice Low, rn facult_Y boxes fall quarter:
vancement on the campus. Dr.
Accordmg to. the new policy, be given other than the charge
Other new teachers included:
Wesley Crum in representing the
Daryl Basler, assistant professor students entenng as freshmen of registration fee and the loss
college made these comments:
of Education; Dr. William Floyd, were divided into two divisions, of the credit .
"The faculty have great faith
associate professor of Education; those with grades above a 2.00 . After 15 days of classwork a
d
f "W" (
· )
"E"
in you; both as college students
Dr. Gerald Gage, assistant profes- and those whose grades fell below. 1
passmg or .~
sor of Psychology ; Dr. Chester Students entering · with a "C" gr~ .e o· . '
and future leaders iri adult sot d'
t
k
15
d (failing) Will be posted acco1·dmg
ciety. It is from this group• that
Keller, assistant professor of Phil- s ~n mg m.us ma e a · gr~ e to the student's work up to the
or
r·!me of w1'thd rawa I .
Sweecy Day's"Roman Holiday" we expect wilJ come a majority
osophy; Mrs . Thirza Smith, as- pomt the first quarter
.
f J:1ece1ve
C
.
·
.
• officially opened Tuesday night of the honor roll students."
sistant professor of Education; a one year suspens10n rom enThose enterina with 1ess
No one will be permitted ,o with the crown. in. g of Mrs . An- :
Mrs. Carol Tate, assistant profes- tral.
E
ti
T
. t' o· ·
0
1
· ·
th e t'tl
es s · iven
sor of Education; Donald Cum- than a "C" averaae must attain withdraw during the last three nette H 1·tc h coc k wmnrng
I e
D . xemp
th · on
f' t .
f ·
a
1.75
average
th:
first
quarter
weeks
o~
a
quarter
exeept
in
unof
Cleopatra
and
Dr.
Wayne
urmg
e
irs
year o a n~w I,I
mings, instructor in English; Mrs .
program for. Cent:al, :xemptJon
Christel Naumann, lecturer in Ger- or rer.eive the same suspension. usual circumstances. The form Hertz ' Caes~r.
.
.
tests were given m Science 100
.
.
must
be
returned
to
the
Regism an .
Sweeciar:is awakened Wednes- and in En lish 205 f
t d t
In presentmg the pohcy to t~e trar's office to complete the offday morning- to the tune of Cae·
g . .
or s ~ en. s
Miss Jane White Lewis, acting faculty , Dr. E. E. Samuelson said
1 f
1 · hd
rom a course . sar's CombO. which. consisted of "".ho had sufficient preparation. m
assistant in Business Education; that it . does not actually lower icia wit rawa
Dr. Robert Yee, ass istant profes- or raise the hurdles at Central. 'I In order to fill out the ne0es- students equipped with noise mak- high ~chool. Pre-graduate ass1stsor in Political Science ; Dr. Virgil Students most affecte d by the re- sary informat ion, the student must ers to herald the dawnfoa of antsh1ps were also offere~. and
"'
other departments had their own
Olson, assistant professor os Soc- vision are those enter ing fall quar- have the signature of his .adviser, Sweecy D ay. ·
· ·
h
l' ·
After a quick breakfast, stu- honorb so~~ehes t at had 1m1ted
ial Studies; John Kazara, acting ter with a Jess than 2.00 average. 1 the d•e an, the instructor, registrar,
assistant professor in Geography;
Other steps in advancement librarian , post office, housemother dents went to the college field to mem ers ip.
The honors program is especially
Jack Winans , lecturer in Radio were also made this year at Cen- or counselor, director of housing watch the .faculty play stude'.!lts
designed for the freshman.
At
and TV; Waldie Anderson, assist- tral. Officials r ealizing the need and state his reason for leaving in tennis and baseball.
An MIA Track meet was held the present time two divisions are
a nd professor of Music.
for a mor(' efficient check out the college.
at the college field with sever:il considering special sections for
Donald Baeple1-, assistant prodorms participating.
general required education co1trfessor of Zoology; Wilber Johnson ,
At noon a picnic lunch was held ses. Approximately 5 per cent
assistant professor of Physics;
in the city park.
of the most capable students will
Willard Brown, acting assistant
After lunch the "Coliseum" was be permitl'ed to enroll in this ex·
professor of Physics ; Alan Bergthe setting for the steer riding 1 perimentalization program.
strom , fifth grade teacher in the
E lementary School : Mrs. .Joanne
contest held at the Ellensburg Ro- 1 At the present time, the Social
Eckert, teacher of Dance; Mrs.
deo Grounds. A $5 cash P:" 1ze Sciences division has a proaram
Irene Cleman, superintendent of
w~._;; awarded. for the,,longest nde. open to senior students· by u';°vitastudent teachers; and John FassGreas_ed .Pig Race was ~eld at tion only from the staff. The <libinder. instructor in Art.
the. begmnmg of t?e. afternoon vision also offers two advanced
Others joi ning the staff are :Mrs.
penod of the steer n?i~g contest. programs new this year; Research
Lida Myers, assistant professor of
A pig . was . the v1cc1m of a Seminar in Geography and ReVi s ua l Education; Dave Carnahan,
chase mvolvmg all spectators ~earch Seminar in Sociology.
wis hing to compete for the $2 cash
·
·
c oordinator of closed circuit TV
prize.
work; Major Jam es I<eefe, Air
Science; Sgt. Hom er Hackney, Air
At 2 p.m. the long awaited charWANTED TO SUBLET
Science staff. Miss Norma Byers
iot race took place . Fourteen
chariots entered. Several prizes 1 or 2-bedroom furmshed apt. or
was appointe d t he new college
were awarded. ·
house for summer school.
d ie tician, and Mrs. Mildred Paul
was appointed secretary to t he
Students returned to the city
Contact Dr. Li.mdberg
park to participate in Sports Acti vpre sident.
ities un til dinner, which was held
l\luzzall Res1ig·ns
from 5-6 p.m.
Jn October of 1960, Dr. Ernest
"The Circus Maximus" was the
L. Muzza ll an nounced his r esignaNEW APARTMENTS!
title of the ta lent show which was
t ion as dean of gr aduate stud ies
Semi-Furnished
held
in
front
of
the
mu
sic
buildan d was r eplaced by Dr. Roy F.
ing . The finale was the Men's
Ruebel. Dr. Ralph Gusta fson was
at
Glee Club under the direction of
appointed to fill Ruebel 's vacancy
\
PAU LAN APTS.
Dr. Wayne Hertz , call ing them- 1
I
as de a n of student teaching.
selves "The Singing Senators."
6th and Chestnut
Two new courses were initi ated
Trophie;; were awarded.
by CWC fall quarter. Germ an
(You Pay the Lights
Following the Circus Maximus,
~(
fundamentals was instructed by
students danced to fue music of
We Pay the Water
Mrs. Criste] Naumann , and PhilCHAI~IOT BUILDING was a favorite pastime, the last few
Ron Griggs in front of the CUB.
and Garbage)
osophy under the di rect ion of Dr.
weeks in prepa1·ation for Sweecy Day la st Wednesday. SeveraJ
At 11 p.m . students said goodChester K e l 1 e r . The add ition
clrnrio teers hit the dust in the highlight of "Roman Holida.y,"
Inquire at
night 'to their dates and goodby
brought the total courses in philtheme of this year's Sweecy Da.y. From left are Bob Brickley,
715 East 6th
1 to this year's unique fun -filled I
osophy to In troduction of PhilosMac Lindquist, Glen Hansen, Phil Strange, and Lee Glenn.
(Pltoto by Jim. Ide)
ophy, History of Western philosSweecy D ay.
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